
WEEK
THREE

Read Romans 15:14
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DAY 1

Read 2 Timothy 3:16 DAY 2

Fill out the survey below all by yourself (no help!):

Your favorite food: _______________________________________________

A sibling’s favorite color: _________________________________________

Where one of your parents went to elementary school: _______________

________________________________________________________________

Your best friend’s favorite movie: __________________________________

Your parent’s middle name: _______________________________________

Filling out the survey may have been hard on your own, but go ask your 
friends, siblings, and parents for help, and they’ll teach you some things 
about themselves you didn’t know. 

You may feel like you’re the last person to be able to teach others. 
Maybe you feel like you’re just now learning about God or that others 
know so much more than you. Here’s the good news: you don’t have to 
know everything to be able to teach others. We all know SOME things, 
and if we all share those things with each other, together we will all 
know so much more.

THANK God for friends you can teach and who can teach you too.

Go on a treasure hunt around your house to find all the books or other tools (think: smartphone, 
computers, etc.) you need to learn the following things (try to find one tool per topic, if your family 
has it):

How to cook
How to play a song on an instrument
How to get to a new place
How to spell supercalifragilisticexpialidocious
How to make the wise choice
Where in the world is Attu Island?

Wow—it can take a lot of tools to figure out how to do things in life. Here’s the great news: we 
really only need one thing in life to learn the MOST IMPORTANT thing: God’s Word. God’s Word 
teaches us how to make wise choices, how to treat others the way we want to be treated, and how 
we can trust God no matter what. Everything else is just icing on the cake! (Mmm, time to find that 
cookbook.)

ASK God to help you teach others what you have learned in His Word.

Possible answers: cookbooks, maps, smartphone, GPS device, computer, song book, sheet music, globe



WEEK
THREE

Read Titus 2:7-8
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DAY 3

Read Matthew 5:19 DAY 4

You can’t go wrong with God’s Word. If you’re ever in doubt of the right 
thing to do or say, the first place to go is your Bible. You will find wisdom 
and direction for life that you can share with others too.

Match the Scripture reference with the topic it can help you with as you 
try to teach others.

Anger    Galatians 6:9
Love    Philippians 2:14
Complaining   Psalm 34:18
Joy    Hebrews 12:11
Sadness   Proverbs 14:29
Endurance   1 Corinthians 13
Discipline   Philippians 4:4

LOOKto God’s Word to find what you can learn and what you can 
teach others.

When you want to know more about how you can learn God’s Word and put it into action, check out 
the Ten Commandments. They are a simple list of ideas for how we can live when we try to love God 
and love others.

Put the words in order below to learn some of the commandments that you can teach others.

ONLY GOD WORSHIP 
NAME RESPECT GOD’S 
DO STEAL NOT 
HONOR PARENTS YOUR
LIE NOT DO
WANT DON’T THINGS OTHERS’ 

KNOW that knowing God’s Word is the first step to teaching others.

Answer Key: Anger: Proverbs 14:29; Love: 1 Corinthians 13; Complaining: Philippians 2:14; Joy: 
Philippians 4:4; Sadness: Psalm 34:18; Endurance: Galatians 6:9; Discipline: Hebrews 12:11

Answers: Worship God only, Respect God’s name, Do not steal, Honor your parents, Do not lie, Don’t want others’ things


